the most difficult thing
is the decision to act, the
rest is merely tenacity.

— AMELIA EARHART

greens

sharing
BEER CHEESE DIP (V)

druthers 7-cheese blend, golden rule blonde, cherry peppers, scallions,
bavarian-style pretzels

CALAMARI

zucchini, squash, cherry peppers, parmesan, balsamic glaze, scallions, marinara

12
16

ADD: ROASTED CHICKEN 4 , CITRUS SHRIMP 6,
SHAVED RIBEYE 7
KALE CAESAR (V)

11

BARLEY GREENS (V)

11

romaine, shaved parmesan, focaccia croutons, red grapes,
smoked caesar dressing

LOADED MONKEY BREAD

11

spring mix, barley, smoked gouda, chickpeas, red onion, pistachios,
coriander lime vinaigrette

LOADED FRIES

11

SOUTHWEST WEDGE (V)

11

GREEK CHOPPED (V)

11

garlic butter, crumbled bacon, leeks, pepperoni, mozzarella, house red sauce

adobo pork, beer cheese sauce, pico de gallo, queso fresco, sriracha sour cream

CRAB & CORN DIP

(served chilled) jumbo lump crab, roasted corn, cream cheese, queso fresco,
druthers aioli, crostini

15

romaine, olives, red onion, chickpeas, couscous, feta cheese,
tangy greek vinaigrette

KUNG PAO BROCCOLI (V)

10

TACOS

12

broccoli florets, gochujang cashews, arbol chiles, carrots,
szechuan peppercorns,kung pao sauce

three (3) tacos served on flour tortillas

romaine, roasted corn, marinated black beans, pico de gallo,
fried tortilla strips, queso fresco, jalapeño ranch

CARNE ASADA
marinated/shaved ribeye, chimichurri, onions, cilantro, queso fresco
FRIED AVOCADO
pico de gallo, queso fresco, romaine, jalapeño ranch

wood-fired pizza

CITRUS SHRIMP TACOS
pineapple salsa,romaine, queso fresco, jalapeño ranch

MARGHERITA PIZZA (V)

13

ANGRY BEE PIZZA

15

MAPLE CHIPOTLE - with fried eggo waffle pieces

red sauce, mozzarella, soppressata, red onion, chili oil,
smoked honey drizzle, torn basil

KUNG PAO - cashews, sesame seeds, scallions

BUFFALO CHICKEN PIZZA

15

CHICKEN/BACON/RANCH PIZZA

15

WHITE PIZZA (V)

14

WINGS

served with celery, carrots, and blue cheese
HOT | MILD | SMOKED APPLE BBQ
HABANERO HONEY MUSTARD

13

SWEET HEAT - sticky peach glaze, sriracha, toasted sesame seeds

herbed ricotta, wood-fired broccoli and leeks, fontina, arugula, red pepper
flakes, garlic butter crust

SERVED WITH YOUR CHOICE OF FRIES OR GREENS
aged cheddar, bibb lettuce, pickled green tomatoes,
pickled shallots, special sauce
(V) substitute house-made beet/black bean veggie patty

BACON DELUXE BURGER

creamy buffalo sauce, grilled chicken, fresh mozzarella, blue cheese, scallions

chicken, bacon, cheddar, fontina, jalapeño ranch

handheld
DRUTHERS BURGER

red sauce, fresh mozzarella, torn basil, parmesan

14

brewery pasta
ALL PASTA MADE IN-HOUSE - FROM SCRATCH

15

DRUTHERS MAC

bacon, russian dressing, shaved romaine, american cheese, pickles
(V) no bacon, substitute house-made beet/black bean veggie patty

PICANTE BURGER

griddled queso fresco, tostada, shaved romaine, pico de gallo, jalapeño ranch
(V) substitute house-made beet/black bean veggie patty

GOUDA BURGER

smoked gouda, caramelized onions, garlic mayo, arugula
(V) substitute house-made beet/black bean veggie patty

15

VEGGIE BURGER (V)

13

LOADED GRILLED CHEESE

15

SPICY PORK SANDWICH

14

house-made beet/black bean veggie patty, muenster cheese, chimichurri,
bibb lettuce, tomato, garlic mayo

chicken, bacon, muenster, cheddar, ranch, bbq

12-hour smoked pork, ghost pepper cheddar, jalapeno ranch coleslaw,
pickles, adobo sauce

FRIED CALI BURRITO

14

CHICKEN GYRO

14

marinated chicken, pico de gallo, french fries, cheddar, jalapeño ranch

wood-fired chicken, harissa hot sauce, tzatziki, olives, tomato, red onion,
feta, toasted pita

9

14

10

16

MEMPHIS BBQ MAC

10

16

CHEESESTEAK MAC

10

16

druthers seven-cheese blend, house-made
creste di gallo, crumbled house chip/panko topping

LOADED MAC

chicken, bacon, ranch, bbq

15

side full

smoked pulled pork, bbq sauce, jalapeno ranch coleslaw
shaved ribeye, peppers, onions, horseradish cream sauce

milkshakes
16OZ TOPPED WITH WHIPPED CREAM
CHOCOLATE

6

VANILLA

6

BACON SALTED CARAMEL

7

OREO COOKIES AND CREAM

7

PEANUT BUTTER CUP

7

